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SCARCELY ANY DISCUSSION
AROUND STATE CAPITAL.

CENTRAL COMMITTEE IS BUSY

Sending Out Last Word to County
Chairmen , Urging Them to Get Out
the Vote Next Tuesday Democrats
Are on a Still Hunt.

Lincoln , Nov. 3. Though the olcc-

tlon
-

is only four days iiwny , there Is
scarcely enough politics discussed
around the capital to create a ripple.-
At

.

republican headquarters a dozen
stenographers are busy sending out
the last word to county chairmen , urg-
ing them to got out the voters next
Tuesday. Democrats give out the Im-

pression that they arc paying no at-

tention
¬

to state candidates , but are
doing all they can for their county
tickets. If this Is true , the effort will
help their state ticket , and republic-
mis

-

are urged to take no chances but-
te hustle out every voter.

FRIDAY FACTS.
John Mnlonc of Enola Is a city vis-

itor
¬

today..-

Too

.

. Daniels was In the city yester-
day

¬

from Madison.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Funk of Madison was in
the city this morning.-

Mrs.

.

. Joseph Severn was hero yes-
terday from IJattlo Creek.

James Kclchcr returned this morn-
Ing

-

from a business trip to Lynch.-

Ed
.

Harter is in the city from Na-
pervllle

-

, 111. , for a visit with Norfolk
friends.-

Hon.
.

. W. M. Robertson returned yes-

terday afternoon from a business trip
to Lincoln.

George Richardson , republican caiv-
dldato for county clerk , was In Nor-
folk yesterday.

Miss Lillian G. Purdy of Madison
was a Norfolk visitor Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. George D. Buttcrlleld Is ex-
pected

¬

home from Davenport , Iowa , to-

day
¬

or tomorrow.
Henry Schwnrz and daughter of Os ¬

mend were In the city over night im
their way to Omaha.

S. W. Deuel , republican candidate
for county judge , is In town today
from Meadow Grove.

Mrs. C. M. Hall of Lincoln is In the
city visiting with Mrs. A. II. Richer ,

cnroutc to Plainvicw , where she is
going for a visit.-

Dr.
.

. Frank Osborn is In the city from
Beatrice for a visit with his mother.-
Dr.

.

. Osbornc is physician' at the state
institute for feeble minded.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Sieglcr loft this morning
for her home in Nodine , Minnesota.
She had been visiting here at the
home of her father , Ferdinand Pase-

walk.W.
.

. A. Baker is here to spend Sun-

day
¬

at the home of his brother , W. G-

.Baker.
.

. He travels for a candy house
of St. Louis , where he has his head ¬

quarters.-
L.

.

. M. J. Vaage , republican candidate
for county commissioner , was In the
city yesterday , accompanied by Chris.
Schmidt , who now holds the office and
who hopes to make Mr. Vaago his
successor.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Vlgars are moving
from South Fifth street into the west
end of town.

The West Side Whist club was
pleasantly entertained last night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John II.
Hays.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Storrs Mathcwson are
entertaining a company at dinner this
evening at the home of Col. Cotton on
Norfolk avenue.

Brakeman Campman of Norfolk was
one of the men injured in the North-
western

¬

train wreck at Arlington. Ills
Injuries are not serious , however.

Norfolk experienced a very dis-

agreeable
¬

and exceedingly windy day
yesterday. Dust particles filled the
air and the northwest wind was cold.

Millard Green , the drayman , Is laid
up with a mashed foot , which will
confine him to the house for several
days. In the meantime , the dray busi-
ness

¬

goes on just the same.-
Mrs.

.

. A. D. Cole is resting comfort-
ably

¬

today , though the Improvement
Is not considered permanent. Her
son , Clair Cole , arrived in the city at
noon today from Cody , Neb. , and will
remain for a time.-

A
.

Christian Endeavor sociable an-

nouncedto
¬

have been given tonight at
the home of the Misses Durland has
been postponed until one week from
tonight and will bo given at the homo
of Rev. W. J. Turner.

Miss Bertha Stoutenberg , who was
very seriously burned by a gasolene
stove at South Norfolk several weeks
ago , has so far recovered at the home
of her parents In Edgowater that she
is able to sit up and wear loose cloth ¬

ing. For a time It was feared that
she could not recover but she Is now
considered out of danger.

Miss Emma Fisher Is very seriously
111 and not expected to live as a re-

sult
¬

of a relapse of typhoid fever. The
homo of her parents Is on The
Heights. Her father , August Fisher ,fr Is a railroad section man. She has
been 111 but a week.

During the past month six female
and four male births have been re-

ported
¬

to Ixcal Registrar Julius Hulff ,

and four female and four male deaths.
There has been but one willful viola-
tion

¬

of the registration and this has
been reported to the state board.-

A
.

remarkable growth of .corn was
shown In the hall stricken territory
south of Norfolk. The corn which
was planted as late as July 4 came
out and made a good , hard crop. The
stand Is thin , but the growth of that

which did nmturo was very remark-
tihk'

-

.

Manager Richardson states that the
Work's school of cutting and lilting In
Norfolk has met with phenomenal suc-

cess during the llrst week. Already
nearly thirty students have buim en-

rolled In the Institution. Solicitors
are out each day In the rural districts
and In the surrounding towns.-

A
.

very enjoyable birthday party was
given by Mlns Lilly Dognor at the
home of her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Al
Downer at their beautiful homo on
South Fourth street last night.
Games were played and delicious re-

freshments
¬

were nerved. The day was
the fifteenth birthday of Miss Dognor.

Patients at the Nebraska Insane
hospital In Norfolk are well caret !

for. A largo percentage of them are
Hindu Insane In the llrst place liecau.se-
of a lack of proper care and food , as-

a result of which their bodies receive
a lack of nourishment. "As long as-
II am superintendent ," said Dr. Alden ,

"the patients will have enough to cat.-

Wo
.

must llrst got them into good phys-
ical condition before attempting to
cure tliolr nervous disorders. "

John Tannehlll him been recom-
mended by John It. Hays for the ap-

pointment to the position of postmas-
ter In a Panama town at a salary of
? 1GOO per year and word Is now anx-

iously
¬

awaited by friends of the young
man , as to his commission. Mr. Hays
was asked by the poslnlHce depart-
ment

¬

to recommend a young man un-

der twenty-six years of age and un-

married , who had had experience in-

a postolilco , for the position. The gov-

ernment
¬

desires young men because
It is considered that they are better
able to withstand a southern climate
than those of less vigor. Panama ell-
mate is not particularly favorable to
women and therefore a young man
without family ties Is desired.

Miss Alma C. Garvln , daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. S. W. Garvin of this
city , was married yesterday afternoon
In Sioux City to Mr. C. C. Rugon of Le
Mars , Iowa. The marriage was a sur-
prise

-

to the friends of the bride In'
Norfolk , her parents alone having
been informed of the coming evcuL-
Mr. . Hagen is a grain dealer at Lc
Mars , lie arrived in the city early In
the week and yesterday morning the
young couple went to Sioux City
where the ceremony was performed.- .

They loft for St. Paul , Minn. , for a
wedding trip. Miss Garvin has manj

| friends In Norfolk among whom she
|

Is popular. The groom has charge of
three grain elevators In Iowa and is
associated in business with his father ,

the linn having twenty-six elevators
in Iowa , Nebraska and Kansas. Mr.
and Mrs. Hagen will shortly be at
home to their friends In Le Mars.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This is a medicine of great worth

and merit. Try it when you have a
cough or cold and you are certain to
be pleased with the quick relief which
It affords. It Is pleasant to take and
can always be depended upon. For
sale by all druggists.-

We

.

pay 7 cents for No. 1 hides ; G

cents for No. 2 hides. Cash. Palace
Meat Market.

NEBRASKA CITY JURIST WILL NOT
BE AFPOINTEC.-

AN

.

ARIZONA MAN GETS THE JOB

The State Jury Law Is in Such a Hope-

less

-

Tangle That It May Not be
Possible to Draw a Legal Jury Out-

side of Lancaster and Douglas.

Lincoln , Neb. , Nov. S. Judge Jcs-
sen

-

of Nebraska City lias been defeat-
ed

¬

for tile appointment to the Arizona
supreme bench and District Attorney
Nave of Arizona has received the ap-

pointment. .

REAL WILD MAN.

Big Negro Has Horns Taken Out Be.
cause They Hurt Him.

Chicago , Nov. 4. A dispatch from
Springfield , 111. , says : A wild man ,

with horns and huge tusks , was dis-

covered
¬

here. Ho Is George Brown ,
|

a big negro , balling from Georgia , who
applied to Dr. Walter Ryan to have
the silver plate , which held the horns
In place , removed from his head.

For more than a year and six
months the negro has been carrying
the plate about on his head , concealed
beneath the scalp , but recently It be-

gan
¬

to slip out of place , causing con-

siderable
¬

discomfort.-
Ho

.

said that the plate had been In-

serted
-

under his scalp for the purpose
of fastening two horns upon It. At the
same tlmo two of his front teeth had
been sawed off and supplied with gold
crowns , upon which could bo screwed
down two formidable looking tusks
and when this had been accomplished
ho went on the road with a show , pos-

ing
¬

as a real "wild man. "
He declared that In 'his fashion he

had traveled all over the state of Geor-
gia

¬

, attracting wondering multitudes
of people , who came to gaze on the
real live "wild man" captured In the
recesses of Africa.-

As
.

the negro said the plate had been
hurting him for Borne time , Dr. Ryan
took the man to St. John's hospital
where ho removed It.-

J.

.

. H. Miles President.
Falls City. Nob. , Nov. S. J. H.

Miles of this city has been chosen
president of the railway which Is to-

bo built from Falls City to Sycamore
SpringsKan. .

CLOSE CALL OF TRAIN BETWEEN
STANTON AND NORFOLK.-

OUAKEMAN

.

HURT IN JUMPING

Owing to a Wonderfully Quick Stop
Made by a Northwestern Engineer
Last Night n Bnd Smnshup Wns
Avoided Trucks Flew off Track.

! MI Mil'1 iv -. ' ' ii'-

A
' \ |

serious railroad accident was mi-

raculously averted on the Northwest-
ern railroad botwocn Stiuitou and Nor-

folk last night by a wonderfully quick-
step of a loo.omntlvo going at a rate of
forty mill's mi hour. Trainmen be-

llovod that a wreck which would pitch
the train Into the ditch , was Imminent ,

ami made a run for the platform to
Jump for tholr liven. Ono of thorn ,

nrahomnn MolHtroleh. did jump from
the roar end of the caboose while It

was going at this high spued and im-

a result ho was badly Injured. In
striking the ground with mich force
one of his legs was broken , his hack
was severely strained , his lace wuo
gashed and cut and his body generally
bruised.

Wheels Jumped the Track.-
A

.

truck underneath a freight car ,

which had gone off tlm rails , was the
cause for the alarm and would have
wrecked the train but for the fact Hint
the engineer , hauling a light train and
discovering the accident almost lmmo-

| dlately , was nblo to stop his train be-

fore
¬

It smashed.- .

The train consisted of an engine.
one freight car and a caboose. When
the engine tooted out of town at Stan-
ton , there wore jiint twenty minutes

Jn which to boat the westbound main-1
line passenger train Into Norfolk. On
this account a high rate of speed was
turned on and the wheels were Hyin-

g'fast when , half way between the two
towns , the conductor In the caboose'
noticed the rumble and bang of the
wheels under the freight car as they
chugged along on the ties.

Ran for the Door-

."The
.

trucks are off , " shouted the
conductor. "We'll have to jump ,

boys. "

Aim so they ran to the roar plat-
form , ready to drop off the swiftly
moving train in order to save them-
selves from a wreck-

.Mclstrlch
.

did drop off and his foot
plowed Into the earth with tremendous
force , duo to the train's momentum.
And just as his companions wore
about to follow , the train began to-

slop witli sudden jerks. Then they
realized that the engineer know of the
danger and that ho could stop the
cars before the accident occurred ,

And ho did.
With the apparatus that the crow

carried for such an emergency , the
off truck was soon lifted again to the
rails and the train , with Its Injured
man , brought Into town. The work
was done so quickly that tho'passen-
ger train was laid out only ten minutes
on account of it-

.As
.

a general thing it is said that
with the trucks off and so high a rate
of speed , a wreck Is almost hound to-

follow. . It Is therefore said by train-
men

¬

that this was a wonderfully nar-
row

¬

escape.-
Dr.

.

. Salter , the railroad surgeon , was
called and the brakeman was ban-

daged
¬

up-

.Names
.

of the trainmen could not bo
learned from headquarters today.

Herald , Albany , Ga. : Marvin Wil-

liams
¬

pleased his audience greatly
yesterday afternoon with his lecture
on "Tho American Boy. " It was his
first visit to the Georgia Chautauqiia
Ills address , almost entirely in a hu-

morous vein , kept his audience In an
uproar of laughter during the whole
hour. He Is easy and graceful on the
platform and easily claims the undivid-
ed

¬

attention of his audience.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-
C.

.

. A. Wolfe will spend Sunday In-

Omaha. .

Charles Holmes of Plalnvlew Is In

the city today.-
E.

.

. H. Tracy went to Pierce yester-
day on business.-

Mrs.
.

. Herman Gerecke has gone to
Pierce to spend a week.

Carl Ahlmann will return tonight by
automobile route from Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. I. M. Macy left at noon for
Perry , Iowa , to visit her mother.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. Rupert of Sioux City was
In Norfolk between trains yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Lovoll Warner and Miss Olllo
Palmer of Oakdale arrived today to
visit tholr sister , .Miss Laura Palmer.-

D.

.

. Mathowson has recovered from
an attack of rheumatism.

The household economic department
of the Woman's club will meet with
Mrs. Coryoll Monday afternoon at2:30o-
'clock.

:

.

Tracy & Durland have sold 120
acres of pasture land In Holt county to
Carl Crocker , a ranchman living on
Cache crook.

The Stanton high school football
team arrived in Norfolk at noon today
and Is engaged this afternoon In mix-
Ing

-

with the warriors of the Norfolk
high school on the gridiron north of-

town. . The day Is an Ideal one for the
sport.

The Fairfax Advertiser says that
$11,000 worth of trees have been sold
on the Rosebud reservation during the
past month and that these will be
planted on the plains next spring. It-

Is hard to realize the quantity of trees
which this must mean , and It may well
bo predicted that a now Rosebud will
bo created by the arbor addition.

Miss Emma Fisher , daughter of Mr.

mid MfH. Auim t FlHhor , HUCCUIIIH-I| |

lurinir the nlchl to a rohipNo of Iv-

phnld fo\or. Minn Flwhor had boon III-

ll ""i Hum aoHi. . Her parent' ) llvenn
The llolnhlH Mr. Fisher helm ; a rail-
road employe. The deceased wim a
pretty JOIIIIK woman and wim popular
iinmiiK a circle of youui ; frloudH. Him
was eight eon yearn of uio; and had
come to Norfolk from I0inernon only
hint Sunday-

.Polorsburg
.

Index : C. J. Gruiiko , at-
1'Jlnln , ontoiod Iho IIUIIHO of George
LIIIIK hmt U'odnoHday afleruooii and
administered a whipping to Mrs. l.aui ;

and ( ho children. Mrs , Lang Imme-
diately went down town mid reported
the mailer to her husband. That nlKhl-
wo undoi'Hlnml , l.aui ; Ilirealencd lo
kill Grunko on night. Grtiuko fearing
for hlH'llfo Hworo out a warrant nnainnt

, : | ; for throatonlng to kill him. The
nrellmlnary hearing watt hold In HI-
Kin the hmt of HID week and Lang was
hound over to the district court In
bonds of $1,000 which he furnished.-

Mr
.

, mid Mrs. J. Stores Mathowmin
entertained about Hovouty-llvo frlondu-
at a dolli'htful illnuer party In the
homo of Col. H. S. Cotton on Norfolk
avenue last night. The iuoHtu; were
Heated at little tables throughout the
parlors of the homo at ( JiIlO o'clock ami
were served with a loothHoino dinner
In several eourm's. Six-handed uiichro-
WIIH the after dinner feature of pleas-
ure mid "Hhoutu" and "doolaron" wore
kept going until nearly midnight.
Prl/.OB wore won by Miu V. 13. Daven-
port. . Mr. G. 11. Sailor mid Dr. 11. T-

.llolden.
.

. The prl/.o given were beau-
tlful

-

pucks of playing cards.
10. J. llurku , editor of the llancioft-

lllade and poslmimtor at that town
also , was In Norfolk today visiting his
friend , J. l . Ulsoffor. Mr. Uurko him
boon In the newspaper bushiest* since
hmt spring. The paper Is owned by a-

Htock company of business men and
Mr. Burke was forced to take active
control of the paper to nave HID public
from Iho poetry of a hired writer.
The company at llrst captured a prot-
ty good gonhm at literary work with
a poor capacity for business methods
and at the end of six moiillm Iho bal-
ance was on the wrong sides of the
lodger. Mr. Hurko then look charge
and today the business Is belter than
it has over been.

Lincoln Journal : A telegraph op-

erator familiar with conditions on the
Northwestern , near where the wreck
occurred Wednesday night , Hays that
there might be extenuating clrcmu-
Htancoii

-

to relieve the operator at Ar-

lington
¬

for failure lo deliver an order
lo No. ! ; [ before the collision at Dale
siding. The business on that line of
the road is heavy , so heavy that the
company has contemplated double-
tracking It. It Is not an unheard-of
thing for from five to ten trains to lie
in the Arlington yards at one time.
Almost every order Issued for the lines
between Omaha and Missouri Valley
and Fremont Is delivered to ono train
at least at Arlington. This crush of
business might make It likely that
once in a thousand limes , perhaps , an
operator would forgot. It was reported
thai Engineer Davis , who was hurl ,

may die-

.DEACON

.

SLOAN OF ZION CITY DIS-

COVERS SOMETHING.

DEPENDS ON FOOD OF THE HENS

By Feeding Chickens a Certain Sort
of Food , They Will Lay Eggs With
Orange Flavor Other Foods Will
Make Vinegar Flavors , Eetc.
Chicago , Nov. 4. Deacon Sloan of-

Xion City says there Is no reason why
a man should not have an egg with the
fla\or of an orange for breakfast every
morning if his taste leads in that di ¬

rection.-
"Simply

.

a question of feeding , " says
the deacon.

The deacon's list of egg flavor Is not
exhausted when ho speaks of the or-
ange.

¬

. A man can have an egg bitter
as vinegar or sharp as a lemon. Ho
can have ono that is sickening in its
sweetness or intoxicating in Its are ¬

ma. In short , there Is no flavor known
to man that cannot bo reproduced In
eggs If the theories of Deacon Sloan
are correct.

The deacon has been the friend of
the chicken for many years , but his
friendship did not ripen into compan-
ionship

¬

until ono year ago.
Then came the discovery of the dea-

con. . Ho learned that by giving them
one kind of food that a certain flavor
could bo detected In the eggs. When
ho changed the food , the flavor was
changed. Ho began to experiment.
Success was his own. And then came
mystery. The eggs provided by the
deacon were different In flavor from
all other eggs found InAon. . The dea-

con was requested to divulge his se-

cret.
¬

. Ho was standing at the entrance
to the henyard.-

"Eggs
.

have different flavors , " he-
began. .

That was not news. All Eton will
attest to that.-

"Almost
.

any flavor can bo secured , "
ho continued. "Tho secret lies In the
feeding. As many flavors can bo se-

cured
-

as are found In fruits. There Is-

no end to the variations to bo found
In the egg. Ono can almost Insert the
popper and salt through the medium
of the food. "

The success of Deacon Sloan has
made chicken-raisers of half the city
of.ion. .

Superior engraved carda. The News.

TWELVE MONTHS SINCE MURDER
OF DR. GEBHARDT.

COST OF THREE KOCH TRIALS

It In IH Much n Myntcry Today JIB It-

Wna the Night of the Crime a Ycnr
Ago , Why Dr. Gobhnrdt Wan Fiend-
lahly

-

Murdered at New Ulm.
New Ulm , Minn. , Nov. H. Ono your

IIRO this week lr) I., . A. Gebhardl WIIH

brutally murdered In bin olllco by an-
amiiiHHlu. . In coiumomoratlou of Ihu
tragic event a Hug IK lloailtij ; nt half
muni above the ncenu of the murder In-

II ho Ottoiueyor block on the main biuilI-

IOSH
-

HI reel. Tim mid event , him not
been forgotten by many of the dll/.omi
and , an a further mark of iimpecl to
the memory of the beloved dead dent-
ist , a beautiful Moral cushion ban been
iieut to Mm. H. Gohhnnll , motlior of
the murdered man , at Illack III vor-
I'alln , WIs. , by Hie mimihurn of ( lie ell-

.l.oiut'
-

committee , In behalf of the e.lll-

Dim

-

/ of New Ulm. The dimple words
"In Mcmorlmu" wore Inhoddod In Ihu-
ciiHhloii , and were a I no made of How-

rn.

-

. Dr. Cobban ! ) was honored and
ruHpoctud IIH no man had over boon In
this city , ami why ho tdiould have boon
Kulcclod as the victim of one of HID
mimt brutal ammHHlnatloim of modern
times iieeniH to bo ail much of a mys-
tery

¬

an It wan on I ho night of the trag-
edy. . Little hope Is entertained hero
that the guilty penum will over bo pun ¬

ished.

COST OF KOCH TRIALS.

Nearly $23,000 to be Ansenocd Against
Brown County Taxpayers.

Manliiilo , Nov. It. Out ) of the HO-

quoin of Ihu three famous Koch trials ,

of which the first wim tried In llrown
county and HID two later In Mine ICnrlh ,

Is the sum which was required to pron-
Dciite

-

the fane. Every Item Is Included
In the Humming up which County Aud-
itor Vogel lum completed , and I he ex-

act
-

cost to the county can bo ascert-
ained.

¬

. The taxpayers of Blown conn-1
ty will be required to pay the mini of
2271147.:

The first trial wan the numt cositly-
of the three , owing to the many pros-
pectlve

-

Jurymen , who weio required to
bo summoned before .1 suitable Jury
could lie secured to Mil In HID caHo.
The total cost of Ililtt trial wan $ !) , -

17S.U I.

The witnesses called by the state
wore hold In New Ulm under subpoena
many days , and wore called repeatedly ,

causing the enmity to pay much moru-
In wltnoNH fees than were paid In the
other two trials. It Is possible the
third trial would liavo been as expen-
sive an the llrsl had not the state dis-
pensed with the polHon evidence. This
cut the trial much shorter and sim-
mered down the expense.

The second trial was the cheapest
of the throe. This was the first Man-
kato trial and therefore a jury was
more easily secured , and fewer law-
yers

¬

wore employed by the state dur-
ing

¬

this trial. The cost was 5112507.
The third lilal'H uxponsu came from

the largo number of special vcmiunmn ,

which were examined before a jury
was secured , and also from additional
couiiKcl which wa Kungagud. The foot-
Ing

-

up of this trial was 7flOIG. The
bills have all been paid , for the moot
purl , and the three trials which canned
such widespread Interest thioiiKlioiit
the northwest and the country in gen
t"ul have boon sottlc'd lor.

BIG PLANTS LEAVE CHICAGO-

.Harrassed

.

by Strikes , a Number of
Firms Will Leave.

Chicago , Nov. fi. Led by the Allls-
Chalmers

-

company , one of the largest ,

manufacturing concerns In the coun-
try

¬

, which IB said to be planning to
shut down Its Chicago works and do
all business hereafter at the $ ,' 1,000-

000
, -

plant being built In West Allls ,

WIs. , several firms are declared to he
forsaking Chicago because of labor
difllcultles here.

Some of the concerns that have al-

ready
¬

moved are the Groenloo Broth-
ers

¬

, machinery ; the Fostor-Klmball
company , machinery ; Chicago Writing
Machine company , the Challenge Ma-
chinery

¬

company , the Plorson Machin-
ery

¬

company , the SIdeway Manufactur-
ing

¬

company , the Morgan Hlcctrlc
company and the Crlhben-Sexton stove
factory. These firms are said to em-

ploy
¬

more than 5,000 men.
The J. V. Farwell company has es-

tablished a factory at Bcnton Harbor ,

Mich. , and the W. B Clew company
has built and maintains Its largest
mills at Newcomer , Ohio.

Secretary Fred Job of the Employ ¬

ers' association , declares a change Is-

coming. . "Within the last few weeks
1 have had Inquiries from many out-
side

¬

firms about Chicago labor condi-
tions

¬

, " ho said today , "and I have ad-

vised them that Chicago Is now the
safest of manufacturing places and af-

fords
¬

the best market for labor of all
classes.

LOSES CASE BUT WINS BRIDE.

Iowa Criminal Lawyer Central Figure
In a Case.

Dos Molnos , Iowa , Nov. C. Ono of
the most remarkable romances In the
history of DCS Molnos has Just como
to light. Lost his case but won a
bride tells In epltomo the story made
public yesterday by a marriage an-

nouncement
¬

from Denver.
John T. Mulvanoy and Miss Elean-

or
¬

Hosteller were married yesterday.-
It

.

was a case of love at first sight , and

wim followed by an olopi-iiiont. The
wi'ddlin ; loiili phuv in Denver Mill-

v'lllioy
-

| H a leiidltii ; criminal lawyer ot-
UCH MolncM , mid two joiirH nun wait
doiiiocrnlli' candidate for con rcHi-
iiljahiHl Coiiur-HU'iimi John A. T. Hull-

.Ilist
.

week a pupil In Minn lloHlel-
ler'n

-

Hohoolum party lo a dtmmio;
null In which Injury lo a lad'n eye
wim the bimln of the action. MHH! lion-
loll or wim a wllneiiH. Hlie wan exam-
ined by Mulvanoy. lie hint , hlfl iiHiia-
lcotupcmuro , hocaiuu lltmtrnlod , mixed
In bin oxiimlimlloii , delivered I ho poor-
out unumonl.; of ! IH! life to I he jury
mid then liwl liln cane. Ml mi Hostel-
tor

-

requested a loiivo of aliHonoo from
the Hcliool on the plea of a denim to-

vlidl a nlult rolallvo. Yonlorday aI-

IIOHHIIKU wim recolvnd minnimoliiK HID

niarrlaio of lawyer mid wllnong at-
Denver. .

Tim bride. In ono of ( ho hmidnntiioiit.-
Klrln

.

In Pnlk ( utility mid In 27 yimrH-
of nun. Her Indopntidoneo of charac-
ter in Illustrated in ( ho faot IhiiL al-

though well to-do , she him liiHlHlod on
working for a living.

Conductor Tnylor Did It.
Newport Itcpuhllcmi : A npoolnl-

II rain loaded with coal and "empties"-
wllh Conductor Tnylor In charge ,

piiHHod IhroiiRh llin village Hutiday-
iiflernoon , the 2Mh! , A journal of a-

I'relishl our hrolio at Rock C'onlor-
Mwlloh , linlf way between Newport and
lliiHHoit , lonrlni ; up I ho l.raok for nix
or HOVOII rods mid Rhahlnn things up-
Ki'iiornlly. . When Condutlor Taylor
oMiiiiluod Iho wrook , ho lonrnod that
Iho fit I'M wore Hllll In ninnlni : condi-
tion , ullh Iho exception of Iho broken
journal. The car that wim damaged
had a heavy load of coal on and after
II wim unloaded Iho conductor replaced
the truck Ihrit had the broken journal
wllh a now ono ; the track wim-
Hlralnliloned up mid everything In con

Idlllou lor trnlllr limldo of novon bourn.
Tralmnafilor Mount mid Division Su-

perintendent Itoynohhi arrived on Hpe-

olal
-

tralim , but Conductor Taylor , wllh-
Iho meaiiH nl hand , wim more equal lo-

llin omorKonry ; tlm wrecking train
that won on Itn way was ordered to-

Mlfwourl Valley and n view of the
damage wait all that rnnmlnod for Iho-
olllolalH to do upon Iholr arrival.

DEATH OF PLAYER NEAR CHICA-

GO

¬

HAS EFFECTIVE ENDING.

PREP SCHOOLS CUT OUT GAME

A Mass Meeting Wns Hold Yesterday
Morning and It Wns Determined to
Stop the Game A Far Reaching
Movement May Have Begun.
Chicago , Nov. 7. Ono re/milt , and

perhaps the most Important , to the
public , of Iho "death by football" of-

17yearold Vernon Wlsn of the Oak
Park high school HOCOIII ! team , Friday ,

will bo a campaign by Iho school mi-

tlmrltloR
-

iigtilimt all football in second-
ary Hchoohi.

This hntHin Monday , when a mass
mooting of the BtiidontR and faculty
abolished the game In the vlllago of
Oak Park for the season. Then , by
trying to milmlltuto some olhor form
ot athloilcH , which ntlll will nrouao"-
Hc.hool Hplrlt , " the Oak Park school
will hogln its propaganda. Lacrosse
or hare-nnd-hounds may be substitute-
d.

¬

.

Al the snmo tlmo the Chicago board
of education is expected to take up
the action. It npponrn that several
inomljorR of the Ilydo Park second
team , which fought Oak Park when
.VOIIIIK Wit"wis klllod , had boon for-

hlddon
-

to p'rv' by Principal Hirnm-
Loomls of Hyde Park. These hoys
will be oxmnlnod and on the result of
the decision Superintendent Cooley
will frnine bis recommendation to the
hoard.-

It
.

Is possible that swooping action
imiy be tnkon.-

DOWIE

.

REALIZES CONDITION.

The Leader of Zlon City Knows He Is
Near Death.

Gloom spread over the congregation
In Slilloh tnh'rnncle.Ion City , when
a message was road from the first
npostlo. John Alexander Dnwlo. dated
at Victoria , Moxlco. In which ho ad-

mits
¬

ho Is far from well and has ro-
oontly

-

undergone a setback which ho
feared would result In another and a
fatal stroke of paralysis , says a dis-
patch

¬

from WaukcKan. 111. All pre-
vious

¬

messages have borne news of-
Dov.lo's Improvement , and this Is the
first that ho has told of a setback.-

Dowio
.

wired In part :

"Pray that your leader may bo
spared to accomplish this great work.-
I

.
I am not so well as I have been , though
I have been able to bo around. I

feared the worst for awhile , expected
at any moment to have another stroke
of paralysis , hut , thank God , who In
his Inflnlto mercy has again spared
mo. Our return trip will be made via
Now York. November 14 Is the date
sot for departure. I ask you again to
pray that I may live. MIzpah ,

"First Apostle. "

W. Z. KING BURNED OUT.

Fire In Humphrey Store Destroys the
Plant of Former Norfolk Man-

.Humphrey
.

, Nob. , Nov. C. Special
to The News : Flro in the cream
store of W. K. King , formerly of Nor-
folk

¬

, destroyed the establishment last
night. The loss on the building Is
about $t00! and the machinery within
Is practically n-total loss. The cause
of the lire is a mystery.


